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Lansburgh & Bro.

Fancy Work
i

Today we place on sale
in our Art Department,
8th Street Annex, which
has been increased in size
to just double the space
that was formerly occo--
pied, the following spe-

cials:

35c Sofa Cushions, stamped
- top and back I5c

Linen Hemstitched Bureau
Scarfs. Special 25c

Hemstitched Linen Tea Cloths
36x36. Special 50c

Spachtel Bureau or Sideboard
Scaris. Special 39c

Linen PjIIow Shams. Special,
75c pair

Tinted Table Covers. Special J 9c

Cut Edge Doylies J2xJ2.
Special 5c

Pkturr frames, with linen,
Special 25c

Notice !

We have this day transferred
our Upholstery Department,
which had outgrown its old quar-

ters, to our third floor where we
have triple the space and better
accommodations generally. "We

would be pleased to have you visit
this department before purchasing
your draperies elsewhere, as we are
confident we can save you money.
Specials in Lace Curtains, Tapestry,
Portieres, etc.

Lansburgh & Bro,
420, 422, 424. 426 7th St.

Our
Prices
Include
Credit.

Ever article in the store
Is marked in plain figures,
and jou will find these prices
as lou as those of the cash
houses Our prices include
crecMl, for we consider this
only an accommodation

If this Is a help we're glad
o to GIVE it to ou
o
o Pay a little money

Once a week or j
Once a month & &

"We ask jou to sign no
notes and there are no inter-
est charges Come here for
any housefurnlshings i ou
need, and take it for granted
that "your credit is good "

"We make, line and laj ev-
ery carpet free of charge,
and waste in matching fig-

ures coots jou nothing.

Grogan's
MAMMOTH

CREDIT HOUSE,

7th St, N W ,

IietHeen H and I.

i'

KING'S PALACfc
New Department Store.
BIGGEST BJUiGAIKa I TON.

f 814 Sib St. 715 lUr'.tt Sou.

Ill r

t FOR SOCIAL
T FUNCTIONS.

as well a for liomc our
1CLS and CKFMS he no cquild.
Ml are made of the urct, thoice-a-

T nutruls prepared and fered inr ino- -t tooth-om- stUe A creat wnetyt of delicious flavor plain, in
X bricks, or molded in nocl fo m3
J, 4J--' Mail and telephone order

irompt and careful attentionT
? 426 9th.Woodbury,t 'Phone 1000

J. ICCI SOR TO T J n -

SIO 00 F,ne s"' rlu-'- CI. '"ll A"

t'nr "fZ.DO Bora trimming, worth ?6.
600 7th tt , bL H and I; 19JJ 11H0 I'a.

it.

Droop's.

College Bov's
S Favorite."

not alone in name, but in everv

i We are tailing about our spe-

cial $9 ou

BANJO. --.a Wc ivc jut rccricl our first
of these ov prods, and thej'n

the crratet alu e. offered! Come
down, bo.ji, and eee Vm. ;.

I DROOP & SONS, I
925 Pennsylvania Ave, jl

Washburn and Other Mandolins and y
Guitars V

--... .

ien. Wlireli-r'- a inrtiiiii.
(From the Teoria Herald )

fler all. Gen. Wheeler U a sarcastic kind of
an old chap, but he is 0 deep that tome of tV
Republican may not Jure understood him tcr
instance. In his tcHimonv before the War Com
jnis&ion he made the statement that 'here was a
much nexness and suffering in the ??pani I) amir

s in our own The pith of thl9 mar be under.
tnod vrhen it is rememliered tliat the nanifh

were almoet without medical stores, and had
iit down prett eloi to their boota in ihe way
at supplies or provpiona.

Fli

AmcricaiUrtBnterprisc Torgcs
Ahead of British Methods.

WARNING NOTE IS HEABD

IlltrrvNtiiiK; Dfltfl. Compiled From
HiikIIhIi Consular Reports Mumi-fiirluro- m

lu TliU Countr; Tul.e
Ilenvj Cliunt'i-- Knee Imiiictlltite
IjIinx to "MllKi-- future dnltiN Com-luerri- nl

I'lt-Ul- In the Orient,

The State Department has received
from Henrj White, secretarj of the
American embassy at London, un Impor-

tant report on foreign competition 'with
British trade. He has also transmitted
extracts from the recentlj Issued blue
book of the Urltlsh board of trade and
newspaper clippings bearing on the sub-
ject. One of the extracts follows

One of the most frequentlj recurring
complaints In this parllamentarj paper
Is that our manufactures are too good,
and, conseqiientlv, too hlghl priced, to
suit foreign consumers whose first and
last ideal Is cheapness. Manj of them,
like the Russian purchasers of agricul-
tural implements, would rnther hae a
cheap and Inferior article than one cost-
ing half as much ngaln and lasting twlce
as long The are anxious to be modern
and ," and, if thej cannot
set a fashion, at least want to be on equ il
terms with those who do, anil to demon-

strate their prosperity to their neighbors
bj exhibiting reaping, tilling, and thrash-
ing machinerj of approved and compli-

cated design With the single exception
of the United States, all countries are
poorer than England, and our traders are
no doubt at. times In danger of forget-tir- g

that some of the lands with which
thej do export business are reall poverty
stricken

Stress Js laid bj the consuls upon the
disinclination of the English trader to
meet the wishes of the foreign bujir in
matters of detail As often as not, he
refuses to take the trouble to quote a
tlxed inclusive figure for his goods de-

livered at his customers door or at the
nearest port, contenting himself witli the
price at the factor, expressed In "English
monej .

"Our qpnsul at Naples puts the matter
compendlousl when he mijs "It seems
absurd that the first commercial nation
In the world should measure their horses
b hands and their dogs b Inches their
cloth bj ells and their calico as 301-- 4

and 4,810, and in their measure of solidity
as 1,7 And the weights are worse

' "still
An extract from an English consular re

port from Odessa, RusAla Btates that
American firm is superseding the German.
and all other manufacturers of portable
engines and thrashers In that part of the
world The extract states

'An American Arm Is now suciessfullj
Introducing these machines inru Itussla
Their success Is due to the malleable steel
exclusive! used by them In casting har-
vesting machinerj '

The consular reports from Itai state
that the verj best machine tools of the
complicated tvpes are now being offered
from the United States, and were neces- -

cfdm$et&L
"The Dependable Store "

;s Seventh fit . Running through
to 704-7- K st

Here's the
Mil of fare
for today.

You must have read our
Sunday announcement. If
you didn't here are hints of
the bargain feast we've
spread for today:

Good muslin, 4 yard
Wool shawls

percales. ;c ard
Lockwood sheets, 29c
Flannelette waists, 23c
Double blankets, 29c

$2 and $3 Shoes $1.2:5
A thousand pairs of ladles finest

made --button and lace hoes in the
widest iriety of st$Ie made to
be sold for $2 and go for $1 23

Ladies' and misses' hats
worth 75 r to J)8e, for4!)r.

This lot of ladles' and misses hats,
comprising: sai)or hats, alpine hats,
college cops, and military hats with
silk bands which are nicely finished
hae been cut down from 75c and Sc.
to 49 cents

Co que W ings, worth 39c, for 19c
This lot of fancj coque wings of the

most stllbli character, will go down
to 19 cents each from 39c.

Baliy Tipsr 25 c hunch.
A lot of babj tips for trimming chil-

dren's hats. In nil the leading colors,
Z In a bunch, will go for 25 cents a
bunch as another special alue

$7 Ostrich Feather Boas, $4.98.
A lot of ver line quallt ostrich

feather boas, of fine black luster,
which are actuil J7 values, will go
down to Jt 93 as a special v ilue lion-d- a

Lace Curtains.
The urn onejtclls of a lot of S30 pairs

of prett Nottingham lace curtains,
heavll worked In the choicest designs

which we shall put on sale QQn
Honda as apeclal value at.... uJb

$5 to $6 Portieres, $3.98.
Enough to tell jou that we bought

them under price, and will let ou have
them that wa. Extra fine heavy
weight tapestrj portieres, in the most
beautiful silk effects the handsomest
patterns you have ever seen with
heav hand-knott- fringe top and
bottom, which are worth
from $3 to il, which we can ffQ QQ
offer at 40, jO

Bargains in the Hasement.
3 dozen of the best quallt cedar

clothes pins will be offered Mon- - I

da for I U

7 b i mirrors In neat frames, O--

be offered as a special at Ob
l"anc enamel painted cuspidors will

be offered as a special value TA
at ID

Underglaze blue chlnt tea pot
will go for lu

Kxtra heavV long hindle ji- - --
panned iron lire shovels for ru

414-f- t. solid poplar Ironing QQn
boards will go at uUlt

Heavv tin wash toilers,, with heavy
copper bottoms, and drop handle, size
No C for 45ct size No 7 for Kc size
No S for (5 cents and size No 9 for 75

cents.
Malleable iron frame clothes wringers,

with best white rub- - QQn
ber rollers, for.... , JOu

mMi
We're out-talk- often out-do- never.

Today
those sample Overcoats go

on sale. Jut 71 men out of
all Washington can have one,
and everyone who gets one
will get a bargain.

IJlli.rJO nml 9KI.SO CoutN for 1PT.7S.

SIS, ip.10 ."! mill ipiHJSO CimtH for
tjtii.T.;.

J.r.O ConlH for
7",( mill 10 ContM for K1S.75.

If."t3 nml S4t Con for $2.1.75.

Saks & Company
Penna. Ave. and 7th St.

saril accepted, In spite of their mmpar-ativ- el

high price"
From Bucharest, Roumania, came this

report to London, which is of unusuil in-

terest to Americin manufacturers
The competition between British and

Germ in manufacturer of engines and
thrashers Is becoming more acute ar b
car, as the Germans seem to have little

difficult in providing a cheap article and
one which docs its work ver well In
harvesting machiner. the American
makers hold the market, and, as these
makers seem to have determined to con-

form to the requirements and usages of

this market in ever scne of the word, it

is probible that the will succeed In en-

larging their trade The Americans also

are graduall but surel getting the trade
in binder twine, large quantities of which

aro sold on this market.
Tollovvlng Is an Engllli consular repori

from Mexico.
"Ihe great lncreae in the imports of

American goods this ear (1S97) must be
legarded b BrltHh merchants and manu-

facturers as another warning that, unless
thej soon make a serious effort, the will
have to give up all hope of profiting by
the Increase in the Mexican import trade,
and ma even lose part of the ver limit-

ed share of it the at present enjo '

The British consul at Tok0 Japan
gives an interesting comparative statement
of American and English trade with that
progressive countr. He sas in part

"While the relative growth of Japans
Imports from the United States shows a
ver large increase in recent eurs, the
amount of exports fromaSreat Britain has
Increased bv a larger total value but It
must be borne In mind that the American
inv islon has onlv just commenced that
the gruund lias been prepared for large
extensions In the future, und that unless
some unforeseen changes take place, the
tendenc will be toward encroachment
upon the trade hitherto belonging to
Great Britain A glance at the trade
statistics will show how rapldlj the im
port trade to Japan of the United btates
is growing, pu'tlcularl in machiner,
locomotives, and rallna muterials arti-
cles for which the United Kingdom has
hitherto held a monopol.

"This portion of ihe report can not be
closed without a reference to the quick
deliveries which can alwas be obtained
from America. As an instance, English
locomotive builders required two ears
for the deliver of an extensive order,
while the American Baldwin Locomotive
Works turned them out at the rate of two
a da and shipped the whole quantlt
within eight or ten weeks Another case
rccentl occurred where the English time
for shipment of five locomotives was ten
months and the price about $12 000 gold
delivered in Japan and American makers
offered to ship in fourteen weeks at
about $3 W) gold The same specification
was submitted to both countries

"The United States manufacturer will
not onl take an reasonable risk, but
he will even face an immediate and cer-
tain loss In the hope of being recouped
b large and continued profits b and b
This is not the sole reason why United
States manufacturers are now slovvl
but surel eating Into the British ittainl
trade But their enterprise in this respect
Is in important factor in their success,
it makes the commission merchant In
Jap-i- their firm all, and It Is one which
is well worth of greater imitation on the
part of fie British manufacturer "

INDIGNITIES TO A PRIEST.

'Iliree IIoUIxth AhxiiuII nml Itnh the
Ilev. I'll I her H. V. Molxe.

New Orleans, Oct 30 The Rev rather
It V llolse, rector of the Church of St
Trancis, of Asslssl, was chloroformed b
three robbers, who entered ills room in the
rector this morning Tho robbers, fear-
ful lest he should awake while the were
striving to open the steel safe, which stood
In one corner of his room spread a snare
of broken glass around his bed so that
when he awoke ana leaped from his bed
to the Hoar he stepped on a piece of
broken glaBs and severed an arter in Ills
foot Then the three thieves threw them-
selves upon him

eak from the combined effects of the
chloroform and the loss of blood, he was
unable to offer much resl-tan- Thev
beat him brutally about the head and
bod, striking him with the butt end of
a pistol Flnall the armed marauders
leveled their weapons at the rector and
forced him to open the safe Then they
escaped with their boot, leaving him
on tho floor more dead than alive

Until da light broke he remained prps-tra- te

where thev left him, when the cook
came She saw him lving on the floor and
gave the alarm The thieves left behind
them a note sarcasticall thanking the
good man thev had beaten and robbed
for the ' hospltallt" he had shown them
and the "gifts" he had made them

Father Moise Is a brother of Judge J C.
Moise, of the Criminal District Court, and
one of the most beloved men of his order
in the State He as ordained a priest
about fifteen Tears ago, and is widely
know n.

Two of the thieves were white and one
black. Father Moise will recover

PERSONAL INTEIXIGENCE.

Detectnes Home and Helan, who were detail
cd br the local detectne office to attend the
Peace Jubilee at Philadelphia for the purpose of
aidinp the Quaker Cit detectives in looking out
for the interests of the thousands of
at the jubilee hae returned

II C. Bumabee. Jese Barlett Daj. and WII
ham II MjcDonald. of the Uostomans, ore regis
tered at the Arlington.

Commiioner Itos i fliphtl indipcs"d at
his lesidence at the arnum

Dr Francis II Lane, principal of the Central
Hiirti School, is on the sick h't.

Leon L. Die. of tne Treasury Department, left
on aturda night for his home in Miusippi

Dr K. B Perrin, of nzona, as at the Ar-
lington

II Phippj and Miss Phlpps, of Pitt'bu p, are
at the Arlington Mr Plupps is connected with
the Carnegie Steel Compam.

Among the delegates to the annual convention
of the mencan Institute of Architects, who ar-

med in Washington last night are C F.
Sclmeinforih, of Cleveland O, J It Owens of
Cleveland, Louis D Copperlwrg, of New or!c,
and . B Jenny and Alfred Stone, of Chicago.

HEARD IN THE LOBBIES.

"The municipal ownership of lighting
and water-work- s plants Is not onl cor-

rect in theor but In fact," said A G

rislier. of Vullejo, Cal , In the lobby of
the Arlington last night "We hav e tried
the theory in our cit and hive found
it a great succe Detroit, after a hard
light, put In an electric lighting plant,
and during the two or three ears of its
existence goouly sums of money have
been saved to the tnx-p'ic- of that city.
Electric lighting tdants have been put in
operation b about thirty smaller cities
aTid the results are satisfactory The
service Is satlsfuctor and the cost of
the light much less than that for similar
service in cities. where the contract svs-te- m

prevails, ilJuluth recently built a
water-wor- plant, after a struggle
with opposing interests It was onl
seven ears i'l igte that the cit
of Vallejo, Solano iCount, bought its
water from a prlyat,e corporation, which
obtained Its suppl ffom an nrtificlul lake
about three m"eSifrqm town The private
enmuanv obtained a revenue from the
cit of about $33,0U) annuall, and paid ;

C per cent on Jti5.lfK) in bonds A light
for municipal ownership was begun with
the result thamost of the corporations
of the city bupp'orted.thc water compunv.
The reason for tills was tnat the stock
of the water cbmpnn being a good in- -
epstinpnt. wns: held hvr the successful.
prosperous and" therefore, influential cltl- - !

zens The question of municipal owner-
ship was voted1 ou fit several succeeding j

elections and its advocates tlnall carried
the day Tiie city Issued JK0.C00 in bonds
for the water-wor- project. A main was ,

1 lid to a range of hills fourteen miles
aw a, tapping a reliable stream of spring
water that flows at an clevntion of 1,100

feet A dam was built, giving the cit a
reservoir of KO.OOQ.OUO gallons capaclt
Water rates were cut in twain at the
start and the number of consumers,
within live ears, has doubled with the
result that the amount realized from
water tolls Is J23 TOO annuall. This Is
sufilclent to pa the Interest on the bonds
and of the bonded Indebted-
ness annually In less than sixteen

cars there will be no outstanding in-

debtedness against the water sstem of
Vallejo, while the revenue from the
cheapened water rates will meet the cur
rent expenses of the cit and will relieve 4

the citizens from all other forms of muni-
cipal taxation The municipal ownership
idea has now a strong hold on the people
In m section of California."

Capt Cragln in conversation at the
Shoreham last night, said that Alaska is
not altogether a glittering, glinting sun-

burst of auriferous dazzle lie said that,
although the rush to the frosty north was
i..vli i.ir. n.l IhA n.na ,, l.ol.nl Dt.nlf A rf .)IT:iliaa IIUI IIIU Ilium IIUICIII rituni; u.

gold fover with which the human race J

has been smitten, et It was quite a se-

vere attack "A few thousand dollars in
dust tame down to 'Frisco' said the cap-

tain, in the steamer Excelsior, In Jul,
1597 A little later the steamer I'ortiai.d
landed in I'uget Sound with "O1 CO The
gold fever broke out and soon bcamc ep-

idemic The stories of the arrival of gold
were told and retold, and, like most
stories, gathered size and momentum in
the telling Y hen the reached the East
It was that several millions had eome out
of Alaska In the steamers mentioned Of
course there was a rush to the gold
fields, but this rush also has been exag-
gerated Less than 10OG0 pilgrims Invaded
Alaska In the Summer of 1&97, and full
one-ha- lf came b ick broke and dispirited
A good man gold hunters went up last
Summer, but the reports of the number
ha-v- been exaggerated It was thought
that a quarter of a million people would
go into the Klondike, and a great man
ships were built or were brought around
from the Atlantic seaboard Had It not
been that the war created a great demand
for these ships their owners would prob-a- bl

have lost heav 11 on the Alaskan
venture Man old hulks were bought b
the marine Insurance companies The in-

surance loss nna vessels in the Alaskan
trade during the .last two vcars has been
K,EO0,CO0 The pnoHclal reports indicate
that this ear there has come out of the
gold flelds'abotlt CCDOUOOCO The fact is
that JI'JCiOOTO rs a Very liberal estimate
of the output for this ear, as the re--
turns of Alaska' gold received at all the I

mints show the total to be between Jllft- -'
COu and 1300(",tor the eight months end- -
ed August 31, ISM large percentage of
this was received from the old quart2
mines around Juneati and Unga Island,
which have been In operation for ear I
know that in trie Klpndike region, of the
1.700 claims worked last season, onl about
100 paid Some men if great luck and en-

terprise will make mono in Alaska with-
out capital to start on, but m advice to
men In this falored latitude is that if
the have jobs or the prospect of jobs,
sta right here and don't wrestle with
Alaska '

Charles A Schleren, former major of
Jtroon.ln, talked a the Arlington last
night of the lMilltical outlook in New
York He said that, being; a Republican,
he might be under suspicion of permitting
his partisan prejudices to Impair the
calmness and deliberation of his judg-
ment, but, looking at the case as cooll
and as dNpi5ionntel as he- - could, his
belief was that Col Roosevelt would win

"Ab ou know, said Mr Schitren,
"when Col Rooeelt was president of
tho board of police commissioners of Xew
"York CIt he to u certain extent, and
it maj be, perhaps, to a considerable ex-

tent, put himself In a position which an-
tagonized the German element I am on
the hafe side, though, when I tell ou
that the German Republicans of New
York will ote for "Mr. Roosevelt Thej
are Intensel pirttatn and Intensely lojal
to the Republic in pirty Anj breach
which ma j have existed between them
and Col Roosevelt has been closed There
has been much uncertainty regarding the
attitude of the independent Germans
and thej hive alwaj-- s been an Important
factor in New York politics There h is
been a deposition among them to waver
Their stand is not taken because of the j

reform nrtis.idp. but nn account '

of the alleged canal frauds Thev want
to be sure that the man who .h ill be
elected governor qf New "iork will pun-
ish those persons who maj be adjudged
guiltj of malfeasance In ofllce If thev
are satisfied that Col Roosevelt will do
this thej ill vote for him Otherwise
their decMon ma be different I think
thej will support the Republic in nomi-
nee The most Important element enter-
ing Into the contest is the business ele-
ment These men are not sowing much
for publication Thev rarelj do It Is
not often that New York business men
shout before election But4f jou will
talk to them in their clubs and in the
downtown restaurants which thej' fre-
quent I believe jou will find the great
major! t of them In faor of the election
of Col Roosevelt Their argument Is that
thej do not want the present prosperity
of the countrj to be disturbed Thej4
do not want a period of sspenee, anxletj-o- r

business uncertaintv . Thej will tell
ou that a Democratic Ictorj In New

York would be misconstrued In other
part of the countrj , that it might be
taken as a repudl itton of the Republican
Administration, and might give some
comfort to rhoe whom thej opposed at
the last election , Thej saj thej are un-
willing to do this, npd give this as the
ica-'ui- i lur mcUj pceierence ior oi
Roosevelt '

t

L. Schermerhorn, of .Xew York, a repre-sentatl-

of one pf the largest bicjele
jobbing houses in, the countrj', is regis-

tered at the Italejgh r Mr. Schermerhorn
expects a great bpom.jin the bicjele busi-

ness after the new, selling price goes into
effect "For the jiasf. season," said Jlr
Schermerhorn, "the sale of wheels fell to
the lowest notch,, qwjng to high prices,

and Itlie war. But with
wheels of high gradeind the best makes
to choose from sellios at from $5) to St- -

OR. RAUB'S I 8
EGC WHITE I PAPERS

SOAP, I HAIRPINS,

5c I 1c

BUCK INK,

SEWING

OIL,

2c

WAY.

SOLID BACK

NAIL BRUSH,

2c

Arcyour Mispressing
just about now? Ifs the first of the month and wants set-

tlement. Strikes you pretty .hard if you need new clothes or if your
wife or the boy or girl ought to have a heavy coat. You can get
any thin g"yo want from us you needn't worry a bit about the pay-
ment. If it's convenient to have such an just break the
sum into two or three convenient bits and pay us when you find your-
self the least pinched. Don't for a second imagine that such an

will burden the price of your purchase. Not a penny more
shall you pay than the man who planks down cash.

TURKISH

TOWELS,

4hc

TURKEY RED

EMB COTTON,

1c

TURKEY RED Ladies' $10
TABLE COVER

10 4,

69c

ALL LINEN

19x31
DAMASK TOWELS,

10c

6 DOZEN

SHIRT BUTTONS, I s c "?S I

3c

WILLIAMS'

2c

MACHINE

and

with

black, some blue. They are
cut in two or stvles. made
with fronts, tight
ba:k, square

are cut close
arc flat at the top. as

a at
cut coat's just for today

tomorrow. can have
Cash or for the

EMB SILX,

12 spoo's,

5c

Reefers
TOOTH BRUSHES,

19: I Ind.

10c 07 rfjJTgV o

52793 Suit, .... $1.98
One Is the "Magnet Suit" undoubtedlj

f nn hiwf tn tho flolil It n na AnafrmaA Y

a m-- who joungsterx himself
Has double seat and knee and patentt.. ... .. ... .. . . ..

jVDsoiuteiy A suit"1""" "" ...r. titl
will outlast two -, hundred and

9 to 15 lannel wrappers The are of
as a leader elsewhere for C Cash or
Credit

$1.98.
510 and $12 Top Coats, . $

A little heavaer than those we offered
earlj in the season made of
English coverts. In gravs and well
lined and half French faced A
coat, whose proper price is $10 and J12.
Cah

$6.87.
I believe that the coming three jears will
be the best in the hlstorv of the

Asked if the manufactur-
ers had formed a trust protect them-
selves from and price-cuttin- g,

Mr Schermerhorn declared thej
had not. "Manj of them have agreed to
maintain the quoted " he said, ' but
anjone is free to deviate the

at anv time It must be remem-
bered, however, that the patents on most
of the wheels aro controlled bj
one man, and his "voice has much weight
in the councils of the bicjele manufactur-
ers "

Col Joseph E WUard. with Miss
and her maid, is registered at the

from Fairfax. Va Col illard is
now on the staff of Gov. Tjler, of Vir-
ginia, having accepted the appointment
after resigning his captaincj the

A IN HIS LEU.

Iniue; Shut b ndivnrri Tol-Hli- ii.

lio I ntler rrext.
James Carter and Edward Tolson, both

colored, involved in a quarrel at
the corner of Fourteenth and H
northeast late Sat'-rd-aj night, during the
course of which Tolson drew a revolver
and shot Carter In the right Imme-diate- lj

after the shooting Tolson ran of,
leaving his victim ljlng on the sidewalk

was picked up b Policeman
Larick and sent the Eastern Dlspen-sar- j,

where it was found that the bullet
had entered the leg Just above the
and striking the bone, had glanced oil
and come out the bock of the leg. The
injurj was not serious.

Tolson was pursued bj crowd of men
and which included several police-
men, but he outran them and made for
the woods near Jvy Cltj. A general

Was sent out to everj' precinct in
the citj be the lookout for him, and
at 9 o clock jestcrdaj morning Mounted
Sergeant Harry and Policeman Knupfer
saw him emerge from a clump of bushes
near Montello He was arrested and
taken to No 9 stntlonhouse

(luny.
(From the Rep )

lie pcctinff the auction of voting for gover-
nor, everv Republican Lould vote in accordance
vuti conviction of his liicli st dutv ot citizen-
ship Should lie do that, the Ledger cam ot under
straiil how he can vote tor the election of lr
Qiav's candidate, Air Stone, who stands fcr noth-

ing in this campaign the iinwliolesom"
fruits of Qua I'm

STORAGE, SEPARVTE ROOMS.
$1 per month Goods in

iured NORTUttTST ST01HCC HOUSE, 3

tth Et mr. ocl3 lm

L

OUR NEWat CREDIT

i

PERFUMED

TALCUM

POWDER,

5c

CLARK'S

DARNING

1Kc

everybody

arrangement

ar-

rangement

Jadet

510 Black and Blue

.$5.98 Overcoats,

And a few $9
qualities at the
same price! But
at $10 and a
dollar less
were 0:1 a par

auy $12
garments in flOil U I

Made of
fine Meltons and
imported Ker-s- ej

s, and ex-
quisite grades of
Beaver. Some
are tan, some

some aie

JJ I
from 510 Cash or

are
three

straight dropping
shoulders, anJ deep

collar. The
and Lined

coat $10 generally is. We've
this price

and You one,
Credit, incompar-

able price,

$5.98.

Girls' $4.50

Boys'

raised

tans

volunteers

BULLET

leg

Pliilidelphia

sight.

sleeves

$2.9
All sizes and six

seven sorts. All are
alike in the llneness of
their mnterlal. and the
perfection of making.
Plain or
The sort of a garment
that I JO at anj
tiaie Cash or Credit,

$2.98.

0. N. T.

$5.98.
512.50 Clay Suits, . $7.50

M
$7.50.

wamuanu " ...
that ,,m n.hpr. ,h to offer ou several fHnelette

Ages from ears Boomed.outinK a

. j9J
ol

proper

or Credit

three
trade"

to

.prices
from agree-

ment

chainless

Ebbitt

in "Vi-
rginia

Carter
Is

became
Streets

Carter
to

knee

a
bojs

ilarm
to on

thej'

or

fancj cloths

COTTON.

giay.

brings

price

$ Flannel QQr
IT 13006
" J our size runs an where from 31 to 44

tnen tnU ls something that'll prove a rich
nntlrt.Hmltl (n 11. MV.ii In n nnelllnn

Rrade I standard orth at JiW
Made with tucked sokes. Trench back and
elaboratelv trimmed with braid and epau- -
lettes Each has lined waist Full sweep'
ot skirt, i'atterns include stripe-- , polka
dots ilowers and fantastkr.deslgns To- -
morrow we offer them to jou at, cash
or credit.

98c.

Friedlander &

311 3

AND PERSONAL.

Mr and Mrs William Mattinglj gave a
verj beautifullj' appdlnted dinner last
night in honor of "Mr "Robert Tre it Paine,
of Boston, who Is vUiting AVaohington,
and the bevv of joung ladies who will be
the attendant maids at the marriage of
Miss Mattinglj. the eldest daughter of the
house, and Mr Paine, which will take
place Dee. 7. The maid of honor on that
occasion will be Mis Genevieve Mattlnglv
and the MUs Helen Long,
Miss Miles, Miss Deerlng, Miss Sowers,
Miss Winifred Mattinglj and Miss Paine,
of Boston The ushers who will come on
for the occasion from Boston will be col-

lege mates of the groom The handsome
home in H Street, whose walls are en-

riched with the paintings of the joung
artist so soon to become a bride, was fra-
grant with roses and tropical "lth pat'na
and the occasion served as- an idjlllc me-

dium for the inauguration of a friendship
between Miss Washington
friends and her fiance.

Miss Pauncefote, daughter of the Brit-

ish Ambassador, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Lorlllard at their place. All Breeze,
West Chester, NY.

Mrs. and the Misses ShTidan
have returned to Washington for the
Winter.

The headquarters of the White Cross ot
America fo-- the future will be at 1012

Thirteeflth Street, where Mrs. Crelghton
Snjder will be pleased to see anjone
wishing to know about the organization
on Mondajs, Wednesdajs and Tr.dajs be-

tween 10 and 12 o'clock

Dr. and Mrs Walsh and their daughter.
Miss Jean WaUh. will spend the Winter
at the Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs John Lothrop Bradlej,
who "have been spending the Autumn at
their countrj place in Connecticut, will
visit Neiv York before returning to Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Rogers, w Ife if Dr. Rogers, U. S.
N. is Mslting her mother. 3Irs. Kathar-
ine Ramsey Hill. 193S Sixteenth Street.

A reception will be given this evening
bj Hiss Susan P. Pollock at the Kinder
garten Normal Institute, in Q Street, to
the members ot the Washington Kinder-
garten Club and 'their frleftigto cele-
brate the blrthdav of Mrs. Louise Pol-
lock, who has been Its president since It

igftA1KUMMiimi aks.yuhSMi CO24lkiiV

BASTING - SHEETS.

COTTON.

12 jpooll,

5c 29c

PILLOW

CASES,

4.c

PAPER of PIUS

ill iliei.

lc

Kersey (jJC QQ KING'S 200 ji.UJ spool cono

A "Winter Coit, H,c
and a nobby coat

a garment that
breathes perfec-
tion all the ay
through made
from line, fast-col- or SAFETY

black and
PINSblue Kerej a

piece of cloth 1C d.that we our-s- ei

es selected,
and therefore
Know It to be
unrivaled. Made
up on our order
to sell at $10 uxeh
Half French THREAD.
faced. lined with
double warp Ital-
ian

1c
cloth. They

ha e fine silk
elet collars-j- ust

right set
about the shoul-
ders, and the HUMPproper hung. It's
the b'ggest value HOOKS in ETES.

of the daj the
week the sea 1c
son Reduced

Credit

ing

HAIR CURLERS,

2C d".
Go to a tailor and

jou'd pay him $20.

Go to any store in
town and jou'H pay
112 ZB to get the ALUMINUM

same "value a store HAIRPIHS.

that can give such 4C tiz.a leader as thU is
king among kinss
made from the bet-- t

clay woolens linei
the best Ital-

ian
CABINET

cloth sew e d HAIRPINS.
with unrustahle si k 4 kind!.cut line for line
like the tashlon 2c
plate. All stj les
Single and double-breast- ed

sa-- with
the new roiling co!- -
lar Som swigger.

cutawavs
Actuallv reduced
from H.vi CjsIi or
Credit

2i-:- o Ladies' Eroad 4.98
Cloth Suit

.Here's as hand-om- e a girrnent a it has
e,er """ our '"""ne to offer jou. Hade
of a superb iualit of broadcloth, already
sponKed to ah not t0 shov spot5 UtKt
cut nounce Kirt. Keeier Iront. lined
throughout with satin Xew box sleeve.
Man tailored and made with stit
seams "Worth V22Jy) Cash or Credit,

849&

began, fifteen jears ago. The little pupils
of the institute had their annual soap
bubble partj Fridaj morning. Manj flow-

ers were brought. One beautiful bouqnet
was sent bj Miss Nan Fletcher's Le
Droit Park Kindergarten pupils and
gratefullv receiv ed. It was in Le Droit
Park that Mrs. Pollock flrst opened her
National Kindergarten. In 1ST1.

According to London gossip Lad Ctir-zo- n,

of Keddieston, has just returned to
the English capital from Paris, where t

a week ordering a wardrobe that
will exceed in magnificence anj thing ever
worn at the Indian court. Lord and Ladj
Curzon have established themselves in the
splendid mansion recentlv presented to
them bv Ladj Curzon's father, Mr. L. Z.
Letter, and will remain there almost

until the departure of the vlceroj
for his brilliant post In the East.

A prettj wedding took place In the.
chapel of the Soldiers Home Saturdaj- - at
4 p. m The contracting parties were Mr.
Will Esputu, son of the late Prof. John
Esputa. of this citj. and iIL,s Rhcula
Poss. of Rockvllle. Md. The chapel was
decorated with ferns and filled with the
friends of the bride and groom. The
bride was attended bj Mls3 alargaret
Cajvvood, and Mr. Edwin E Hannon act-
ed as best man. Rev. Father Hanner,
chaplain of the home, performed the cere- -
monj.

I

Mr. and Mrs James J. Powell arc still
trav ellng through the West and maj pos-
sibly go to Japan before returning to
Washington. In that case thej will be
joined bj- - Miss Juliet Powell, who is

relatives in New York.

Onr I,oNHtt In the A ur.
('"rum the New York World.)

Pension Connnisnonfr Evans give the total of
the deaths on our side m tne recent war up to
September 30. ai iSKKjw Of the.c 24S we"e killed
in battle, 61 died ot their wound, and 2,tifl
represent the from disease l'trhaps
the deaths from riieac in Cuba could not hare
Iwen averted, hut tl e nsjitalit- - in the camps-rhat- 's

another storj. The death list, unupmlv,
is not complete.

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
ho are injured by the use of coffee. tlj

there has been placed In all the
grocerj stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- . made of pure grains, that
tpkes the place of coffee. The most deli-
cate stomach receives It without distress,
and but few can ti 11 it from coffee It
decs not cost over as much.
Children may drink It with great benclit.
lot and 23c per paclage. Try It Ask for
GRAIN-O- . Ja2T-- tf

Samuel Co.,
7th. Successors to Ne York Clothing House. 7th.

SOCIAL

bridesmaids

Matting.lj'3,

Sheridan


